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Just
$25

J- - P. WILLIAMS & SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA.

BIG BARGAINS IN
FINE - - UNDERWEAR

Medicated Red Flannels, shirt and drawers, in all sizes,
$ 1 .45 per suit. A better grade at $ 1 .75.

Here is a surprising bargain in fine Camel's Hair Under-
wear, .shirt and drawers, for $2.20.

UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER and GENT'S
15 EL.

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
and . . .

Linoleums.

LARGE

STOCK

PARLOR SUITS

Upwards.

WOOLEN

MAX LEVIT,
FURNISHER,

CENTRE! STREET.
NEW

Window Shades,

and Covers.
J. J. PRICE'S,
Ae still have the 49c windowshades. Best value ever

offered.
COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY

BREWERS OF"

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.

St.,

All the product of this brewery are made of
pure malt and hops which buy the best
and always to

MAKE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall
From 25 cents to 20 cents;

accordingly' This stock
can enlarge my etorc.

only. Conic nt once and iidvnittagu of the

ww --r J

NEW

Shenandoah,

Paper.
10 cent1 to cent?.

of we

tnkc

np

mut he disposed of at once, in order that I

These hnrdns will hold good for a frhort time

i HUlliab 1 1 ZMiy tier, dual in wall
23 S. Jarclln St., Shenandoah,

GOOD BREAD;
.CAN BE MADE FROM GOOD FLOUR

Owning my own mill, remodeled and fitted up with the latest
improved machinery, and using the best qualities of spring
and wheat, I can guarantee OUR OWN BRANDS
to eive full satisfaction in every case. Our Popular Brands
are DAISY, MOSS ROSE,

ft1 1 ll C XT DC"C2 are now in
vnivwb. 1

we
grade of mince is THE

For "Old Time"

fry OLD TIME RYE FLOUR

NEW
FRUITS.

is
or oat hulls in

New This
and

n. strictlv will
nimnt til. plntlieo lie.

A

:

Received.
F"rom

North Main
Pa.

from 8 All other

endeavor

THt

ONLY

winter

Mackerel Season's

reduction.

PAINTKK, IIANOKK AND

OUR LEXINGTON
season. For good mince pies use

BISS1

Wholewheat Graham Flour.
and Granulated Corn Meal.

Catch and Fat- -

and F"ull Cream
tint Imrt tlir linnds mid therefore

iu.w our x'astry iiour, our strictly pure Keltic
rendered and our best mince meat. Remember sell only one

meat and that

Health use

our
OUR CHOP straight goods. We use no corn

our feed.

New Evaporated California Prunes, Peaches and Apri

New Raisins, Currants, Citron and Lemon Peal.

Large
F"ancy Creamery Butter

For Pure Sonn tint
tnnlrn

Krndes

Ra.

IMI'EU

LILY,

White
Small.

Cheese

lard

our

cobs

cots.

V..AIItVk ..IJ...S ..It. W.W...S.h .131.

...Keiter's Old Time Family Soap
In three pound bars.

WE SELL GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP 10 pieces for 25c.

We receive this week another lot of new Floor Qil Cloth. New
Patterns antl Low Prices.

RAO CARPETS Our stock is large and prices low.

G. W. KEITEIR,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

SHENANDOAH PA, Til 1.

A Norrlstown Business Man .uid His

Wife Held Up.

THE mm INSTANTLY KILLED !

She Was Not Prompt Enough in Handing
Over Her Pocketbook, and Waa Shot

Through the He id-H- er Husband in a
Condition Bordering on Frenzy.

Noiimmowx, I',, , Oct. 2H. Chnrlos
Knisermul his wife F.mmn, of Norrlstown,
wore held up liy two highwaymen on u
loholyroiul near Hritlgcport ln-.- t

Mrs. Knlser was shot through tho head
nnrt tiistnntly killed, mid her husband win
wounded In tho nrm by iv Mjcotid gunshot.
Tho robbers secured two gold, watches nnd
nil tho other jewelry worn by tho couple-- ,

oven to tho mini's shirt stud, mid n pock-ctboo- k

containing fxi They then innilo
their escape. Kaiser (Ioom not know that
his wlfo Is dead, mid ho is In n condition
bordering upon frenzy, so that It Is not
safe to toll htm.

Kaiser and his wlfo conducted a crayon
portrait storo at 215 West Main street,
this city, and boarded In a houo a short
distance away. I.nto yestenl.iy afternoon
they started In their private team for
Gulf Mills, a villain) near Hrlilgeimrt. to
deliver n llnlshed portrait. On their way
home, while driving alone a lonely road,
the attack was inado. It was at a point
nbout nmlluiinil a half beyond liridge.-Dor- t.

near tin. T, .... ...... .rr ..t i...- ' - ......i..(. iiii-.i- u in iiiu
DowliiKtown branch of tho Pennsylvania
railroad.

Suddenly two men sprang from tho
bushesllning the road. Whlloono brought
tho animal to a stop tho other covered tho
occupants of tho curriiigu with a revolvor
nnd their money or their lives.
K(iior promptly handed out his cash, to-
gether with his watch, his wife's watch
nnd n diamond pin. Tho robbers then
commanded them to got out of tho car-
riage, mid as they did so a poeketbook
which Mrs. Kaiser carried caught tho eyes
of the man with the pistol. Ho demanded
It, but tho woman hesitated. Almost In-
stantly tho highwayman leveled his re-
volver at her and ilreil, tho bullet passing
through her head. As Kaiser started to-
ward htm n second shot was llred, passing
through his right arm. The men immedi-
ately niiulo for tho bushes and oseupuil.

A few inoiiiuntsnfterwards, Frank Man-cll- l.

nronrletnr of thn FnriniW h,,ii.i v..,..
ristuwn, camo along tho road. Ho found
Kniscr standing In tho road, bosido tho
carriage, crying "Murder!' Mancill In-
duced the frantic man to get Into tho
team, and together they drovo madly for
tho house of a Ilridirenrirt nhvsleinii.

A squad of mounted policemen is scour-
ing Montgomery county, and tho commis-
sioners of Montgomery county have of-
fered a reward for the capture of the men.

Kaiser and hit, wlfo were both about 23
years old. They camo hero about six
months ngo from Manlielin, Lancaster
county, and did a thriving business at
their Main street store, employing llvo
men. unqy nave no children.

Mrs. Kaiser was a daughter of Gcorgo
Itulo, n well known citizen of Ienn Vil-
lage, Lancaster county, and Kaiser's rela-
te us aro said to llvo In Philadelphia.

Tho woman's body lies In tho undertak-
ing shop of 15. Y. Mowday, while tho hus-
band lies at his boarding house In a stato
bordering on Insanity.

Clinlrinnii lliiiimi CI11I111 lir,iirl.
Chicago, Oct. 21). "From information

wo navo receiveu irom nearly all tho
county chairmen In Missouri," said Chair-
man Hanna yesterday, "wo feel confldont
of electing tho govoruor and a majority of.... . ..41. 1 1 .1

ni'nr. nt. .,. ...nf ,i.ii...itI.i... .1...mn.ni-i- j ..in. j tii uiu rum, iwi .1.0- -

Kinley. Tho chango of sontlinont thero is
romarKaoie, ami una siuio, wnicn lor n
timo leaned strongly toward llryan, will
vorv nroliohlv bo found In thn MnKlnliio-
column oil election day. Of tho result in
the legislature wo have 110 doubt. A Ho- -

publican United States senator will suroly
1 ituu uiei;i,uii mis .YlillUi.

Crntry t'ulli to liunl Ills Hccor.l,
I'llII.AIlKI.IMIIA. fldt. ffl I .Till,!, It r.nn

try. tho king of pncor.s, at tho Ilolmont
tracK, yostoruivy again ttomonstrated his
suni-rloril- in thn wnrbl itf hnr.i,c liv nnv--
op!,,,. ,t,ii i... o niiv rri,ia 1.."H "...w ...in. ,,l.s 11.
thofacoof ndverso circumstances, being
into in tno niteriiooii, when 11 strong oast
wiiiii....... u'iic..... in,..........g.twi,,,. .....mil ,t.w,,,,1, .ti.i niiuitu,Whlln fjlllllllf In OYl-n- l blu frpnr.l f o iioly-

Geiitrj' succeeded In breakjug his last at- -

iuuiti iil uiu rueoru 111 xorro iiauio, ucc
20, when ho went In S.UIJJ.

ieail from a rarattlo siVoUe.
TTaimiikio'iio fw. o A ii,i,.,i ir.,,. ,11- -

ton. died at midnli'ht from tho olTr cts of n
stroko of paralysis. Ho was SO years old.
iianiiiiou luarneu 1110 printing trmio with
Hlinon Cameron, and hold the pi'vitlons ol
assistant clerk-o-f tho stato senate, printer
to both hoiii-o- of congress mid state
printer. Ho win 11 descendant of John
Harris, ilr.st United estates senator from
Pennsylvania.

ratal!- Stubbed ill a 1'olltie.il Onurrrl.
S!ttllll.'T. P,l HnC OO Ir,tllb It.iw

Ian, of Locust Gap, stnblteil Frank Hoary
In tho iibdmuen and cut lliomas Mooro In
tho log after an exciting political dUuus-slo- n

TiiOhdnv ntht. Itoarv will die and
Iloylmi Is In prison.

Kendric-- House 1'iee I.uncli.
Pen soup
Hot lunch morning.

Its Yearly .

Tl.... Cl..... rC.nllr... r...mrlBIIV US 111, J .nil. llllbllUt, IUI!I,,J .LJ.U.ia
its gross earnings for tho year ended Sept. 30.

Lnji n. iiui tid .... t..n...,.A ..r en tow10. 'ii, 111 .F,,,r.ui'f ail mill-lie- ui 9,,,ci u,i.--i

I1IW ,i,JViuun J ,ui:iiiiiii u.ninm, 1111.111,1- -

Ing flro and accident Insnrauco and statu und
borough tnscs, fM.OOji decrenso of f 1,(113,

and net earning, f lO.SlflrWncreaso of $7,111.
4 uu HA1.-1- i:iiiiiiii.'a .u. wiujip.! I iiiivis-o-. uu nw.
bonds) wcro $25,000, leaving a surplus of ?I5,
801, nn increase of $7,lhT

lllckert'a Cafo.
Our frrn lnnr.1i inorilllicr will

consist of oyster soup.

SPAY (HTOIWI. U. WW.
WAYWARD RICHARD BURNS.

(as ti (loud Ttim. t,n ii,n.v
I'loin a former.

runner Zimmerman, of Hingtown, left Ins
wiiK'Mi standing In front of Keller's store, on
Norlh Mnin street, nt 110011 oil Tucsdny andn out to see some ruatoiiic.ru. When he re-
turned ho found that tho cash b'- -x In thowagon hml bee,, robbed of snmcthini: over
Ml. Stll!cioil UN. il(,n..fn.l ....I....t..111.1. xpmiini lullboys tmmcd Jilclinril Hums and

omcr, aged about III years rcsiicctivclyji nrreMHi wonicr nliout nn
iinnr ner, but lining could not he found:

' " vtmiior nindo a clenu hiemt of
eu.r.vtmng nnd it uns lenrned tlmt ho
nnd Hums Jmil wntcheil the fanner
."if 1 110 money in the wnuon nnd followed

emcie until a favorable oimorlunltv
proMMitcKl itt.f t0 ro, ,ll0 box Womer
Hiiiniea mid Hums took tho money. They
. .vu o.vuieu cue pennies, ninouiitliig to
nbout US cents, nnd It was agreed that tho two
should meet in (ilnirdvlllo last night nnd
"nine tne lalancc. Ilurns heard of his
companion's nrrest nnd skipped. Constnhlq
llolln leamcil that ho had gono to l'ratkllle,
nut mo not uothcr lollowlng him

upon reaching Frackville, tho journey
holiiK made on foot, Ilurns took a train for
1 oitsvillc. I here, ho says, he spent nearly
nil the money in beer nnd randy. He left
l'ottsville 011 the 7:15 p. 111. Pennsylvania
railroad train and came toSheiinndoah, going
to Ills home and yesterday went to his
work at tho Kohiuoor breaker ns usual.
Constable ltolin learned this nnd just befuro
itiiltting time lnt night went to the breaker.
Ilurns was on the alert. Ho ran under mid
uroiind the breaker and escaped, hut Holm
siirnriseil in on the rmul l,,nll 1.,

.rustko Cnrdin commitled tho hoys to tho
moMip lora iiearing this morning, but later
in uiu iiigni nicy were released on bail

011 didn't frighten tho poor child, did
you?" anxiously asked Ilurns' mother when
m.u unmix, our son nail been placed in a
cell.

"Sure old Nick himself wouldn't frighten
mat lad 01 yours," replied tho stable in
usual dry tone.

This morning the boys were given n hear
lug by Justice Carilin and put under j200
nan eiien lor trial at court

DEATH OF MRS. SPALDINO.

Died ut the Homo of Her 1'. mills 'Mils
Morning-- .

1 ho many friends of Dr. S. c. Spaldiiu:
lirtsnicni oi mo lioitid ol Health, will re
gret to learn that lie has been distressingly
"CIPUYCll IIV lllll llf'lltll (it u .. r..

. - .iKni-s-
.

daifghter ot Nathaniel (!. nnd .Mary Ganett.
oi .oiiiiauoy i. ity.

U bile Sirs. Spalding had been ailing siiuo
Jiuy i.ui. ner i eat i was mi in ,,,i,,v....,.i.,.i
and the news of it was n slu.i - i,.
she suffered from cancer and on Monday last
iici t io i nun c iiiit.i witii tin, I. ...... ..r
reiving beneficial tieatincnt from specialists
ol' that city. Yesterday afternoon she in ft.
l'hilailelnhla to an to tho I mini, (if inpinrmt.
Ill Mahanov Citv. It Is bnllnen.l k,...i.i
his iioi-nei- i mrr her ailment
While ntthe Pldla.it Heading terminal, at
Leading, on her way homo with her l,i,si.n,i
sho beenmo quite ill and a telecmm una
sent ;i her paicnts to have a carriaue
111 Waltllll' linnil tlin nn.;,-..- nf" 1 - ' '.."'HI ,11 lUtram at Mahauoy City. Tho arrival at the
ilestlnat on was made at 7:1.--. I.i.f i,lt,t .i
Mrs. Smildinir was tenilnrlv rni,,,..-...- ! i,. .t...
hiiiiie of her parents. She continued sinking
ami expueii at a:l.i o'clock this niornin
Heath was duo to heart failure.

.Mrs. Spalding was 10 years of ngo nnd
oiimieu ooiy ny ner nusiiand. Sho was a
lady ol exceedingly pleasing qualities and
her death will ben i,
1 he funeral will take place from the homo of
me oeceasen s paients In Jlahanoy City, hut
tne arrangements havo not been completed

Thn .Meetings Well Allen, I,., I.
The meeting in the M. l. church last even

nig was well attended. The pastor has the
cordial support of his people, and continues
to lead in the good work. The results nro
very encouraging. Many friends of tho
church attend tho services and the good In
fluences aro reaching many homes. All nro
invited this evening. Song bcrvico nt 7:15,
l!cv. Alfred Hecluier preaches nt 7:30
l.verybody welcome. Strnngers especially
in. lieu.

Chi Wanted
For general housework for small family
Apply at Wilkinson's dry goods store. 2S--

Hurled
TllO funeral of Flnranm Stnir (1,., .(.,..

uaujimcr oi air. ana .Mrs. Audrow Shaner
took placo from tho resilience of tl.n ,,,,.,,,.
on North Whl'to street, this mornlnir. l!nv

J. I.cltZ. Ollicilllini- - A sluirt
held at tho houso after which the remains
were taKcn to Auburn, where regular ser
vices were held. Tntnrtnnnf ii'u ....i.l.. 1.. .1..
Odd Fellows' cemetery at tho latter place.

Aliule lotions, the best lnnum tn tl,.. 1.....1.1
for Kilo at Uruinm's.

Helser Held, Too.
Fnou tho conclusion of tho booi-lm- . nt rt

t'aimel in tho case of Wnl. Xnll nr
charged with selling a stolen gold wntcli ho- -
longing to Mrs. Thomas Hopkiiw of Turkey
lilin. to A. JaclAon liickol. nf Mi (Sim,i
Anson Helser, illso of this town and a brother
of Mrs. Honkins. nnd who was taken t tt
Curnielusn wltluifcS against Null, was nri
rested on tlTn sainn cb:irin ,iml I, nil,
now In the Simbury Jail, awaiting trial.

Obituary,
This morning Anun. uu infant ilnimliinr ,.r

Mr. ami Mr. 1. J. Mrniiiirlmn .,r s;.ii,n. r..;..
street, died of lung trouble contracted from
colds, nged nbout two years. The child had
been ill since Sunday.

ICapldly,
Tho biiildlm; oncrations on the llnilinnv

United Kvniigcllcal church are progressing
very ranldlv. Tho edltico when cnmntnind
will have a depth of 77 feet nnd a width of
3d feet. The day of dedication has 111'1 11

flxeil for Sunday, December Otli.

firuiiri Hull.
Tim rmii1 lmll nHU T7,,nrtl. Xr....i

nomoL-mtl- CI u!i. will boheM nt. It rnwnavllln
rnml(iv V,n....nl...H O...I .ir..,'...u...... v., . .iviimuv, hiiii., iri'u.

Music will bo furnished liy Cloary's orchestra
of ten pieces. Tickets, 35 cents.

It's Winning Now l'rlend. Dally,
What? a for enllr,l,il nml nnl.ls At

Qruhlcr llros,, drug store.

BOON TO BROWNSVILLE

The noroush. Council btclJes lo Extend
a Water Main.

TO BENEFIT SEVENTY FAMILIES.

Contract Awarded to E. T. Gallagher For
the taylng of Eight Hundred Feet of

Four Inch Pipe From Coal Street
A Good Investment,

1 he shortest meeting of the ISornugh
Council on lecord was the special one held
last evening. It took just three minutes for
tho body to convene and decide tint tho West
Coal street main of tho public water works
shall bo extended Into llrownsvlllo. Theonly hitch was the cent of tho work and thatwas satisfactorily arranged by having bids
siiiimlltcd. '1 he Councilmcn In attendance atthe meeting oro .Messrs. T. .1. .lames
McGuire, Coakley, Uy, Schoppe, I). It
James, Kearns, Gable, Unglcrt and Hnnd

Piesldent .lames stated that the call for tho
meeting was issued in ..complianie with n
leipiest of the Water Committee and for the1
purposo of considering proposals lei elved by
the committee for the extension of the water
pipe line on West Coal street.

Mr. Gable, chairman of the Water Cun.inittce, stated that tho committee had cu.eluded that tho extension would boa giod
investment. About seventy families are
ready to connect and with only one-hal- f that
number theic should he enough revenue in
one year to pay for the extension. As it is
now. many of tlio people of that plaro help
thcm-elV- to wnter nt the end of the present
lino and to prevent this would put the bor-
ough to the oxpen.o of having a watchman

Tho committee- advised that that tho line
be extended 800 feet nnd submitted tho
following bids for tho work: W. P. Williams,
l'J cents ner font . IV - : ., i - .'- .ii..,.4iii.-i- luiim.On motion of Mr. Coakley tho contract was
aaidi d to Mr. Gallagher, the lowest bidder.

The prico includes tho furnishing or the
nine. . nnd flin ilfr.r,ii, n,t out.... ...

. - ...p,... i,iIVt m,,iiHt nn inbo done under the supervision of the water
committee. Tho work is to be douo at once,
so that It may bo completed beforo tho winter
......,ui .i-i-

, in aim uu contractor Is to give
a bond.

-
At llri-cn'- Itlnlto Cafe.

Scalloped oysters ns fieo lunch.
Plenty lor everybody.

Hot Illllcll tll'lnm-MiL- ninrnlii.
Meals served at nil hours.

Th ItiiniN Arrive.
Tho now i l.nn.io ...i.t..i. ... , .

issued in reileiiintlrin, ni' tl,,. i,..,..i ,i..u. K..u mm iiuitilled last spring were received from the
lltliogmphers by llnrough Treasurer lUvies

and will lm sl,.n,.,i i.n i... i i.
ollleials The issue amount to
Jr25,0i)0. When the old bonds matured
certilleutes were issued to the newsul'scrlbers
to be held until the new bonds could beprinted. These certificates will be
with the new bonds ns soon as the signatures
to the latter can bo secured.

Ilreiuiiin's New liestaiirant.
Chicken so'up
Hot lunch morning.

Illrtliilay 1'nrly.
A 1111011,01- - nf ..I,ll.l,.n,i r.nT.n..n.l" ....'..i-,- i K'iiui;ie,i Ul UIU.... . ..... ..f'lltlllni- - rnc!,ln,i..n W. i.iiiiinu mi . o:u sirect last

evenimr and eelebratnl fbnfnnn. n..,.i.,...i..
of onoof theircomianions, Xaomia I.ehinlcr.
..iiiuiik mem wore i.eona. Ant in a nnd
lillth rili A,,,,n,. ii i i.
.Mildred and Hertha Zimmerman, Mary Price'
Hattic Davis. .Minnie Akm- Kl
Josepli Mcn.ser, IMivanl and Ainamlus
KchotllH' fiotirrrn lime--. . , , .....I ir i- s, tvxi .inn JlUtWWU
Siminons.JIichael Kenny and Harry Slctler.

A llargniii.
For salo cheaii. two bi d mm,,

bedstead, ono table and somo ehaiis. Apply
at 2(1 South White street.

llealtli UeiiortM.
Tho followimr cases Mere innnrl.l t.i 11, n

Hoard of Health during the past 21 hours:
Annie Monauhan. 2 vears. :tn Sninh Mnli,
sticet, diplitberia; Margaict Hlggins, 0
years, 100 West Oak street, Charles Thomas,

years, 30(1 West Coal street, Joseph Slovlck,
325 Pear alley, Peter Hesutsky and Thomas
liutlei, i'jist Centre street, all rosea ,,r
measles.

At Ki-- bin. Ill's Arrnilo Cafe.
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

Hand Crushed,
Alfred Fv.ins. of Vnrtb .tn. ..

contractor ut tho Turkey Kim colliery, had
in right hand crushed this morning between
a mliio car and a picfo of timber. It Is
feared ho may lo.o tho indox finger. Dr.
Clmich is attending him.

A Word or Warning.
TlIK WKI.SI1VC1I CllMIHXV ItAH si its nm

IlAMAflKK llJNUIN-- o AIIAINST rilAUDULENT
IMiTATdiis. Intending nnrchasers of tin,
Gi;.NlHK'iiWi;iu'Arn J.mi would do well to
boar this in mind nnd buy only the Wei.s- -
iiAc ii, tor sale by Wilkinson, at the nd
price of fs.00.

If you want a lino weddinc cafcn.
mako It for you.

Maniid l.ist Hteiibig,
Joseph Amour, of Hllnmriiu-nu-. nml ri- -.

Polly M. Minnleh. were united I n ttiii rrlnirn
last evening ut the homo of the bride's
parent), on North West street, by Kev. I. J.
J.citZ. pastor of the. ltntlnuiv t'nitml Pim...
Helical Clllll-rh- Tim cnlmiimi v 11 !!,i..,.l
by the most intimate friends of tho nowly
nun iien coupio. a supper was also served in
honor of the happy event.

Tlio ItcM-ni- , Hall,
The annual kill nf II, n Una,

Ladder Company No. 1, will be held on Fri
day ovemnc. October 30th. in l!,,l,l,li,s' ,.,,
house Tho fair closes on Thursday ovcnlm..
A first-clas- s orchestra will furnish ,1 ii nniiif.
music for tho Kail, which will lm ti...
event of tho season.

Itemnwil.
Philill Ilierman lias reninvml 1,U Ql,nnti,nl-n-

shop to 37 N. Market street. Itearof Wil- -

Kinson s ury goons store.

ONE CENT.

SPECIALS FOn.

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY.

Kiilvanlwl water imlls, wrtl, ,

wills Spcelnl prke. cents
'b in Linitcrns, .p-,.- l price .. ..
J0- Same I'll

1(fc

'''"'Tin Cup. a for ...
ilnss IVppirand Salt, 2 fur

Kon't forget our opening on

SATURDAY.
Mnro full t Fancy floods. I Sum! I,
Main SI ret t

GIRVIN'S,
B 4 & 8 S. MAIN ST.

NEW SCHOOL, BUILDING ACCEPTED.
Tho si,.,, Tai,,.,, ul Kttvdni .Sch.,i,l ltoiu-,-

Mfcllng;.
A special meeting of the School Il.u.i asheld last eening for the purpose ., ,.. ,,n

considering the acceptance of the m u' tostreet Uu building. The meeting
attended by Diiectnrs flgilen, I,ee, mlln ,,ilUngh, .Morgan, O'HHen, Coimers .,

'

Inwards, IVvitt, Prlco and Williams n,,'.
meeting vas called toonlerat 7:15 IV, r
I'rlco being detained from the meelio- - ,u thetimo.

Thocommlttcoon bu'ldlng ami ,,.,.
polled that tho now structure was i ,,,,.!, i, ,1
and that tho Inlance on tl ,,.,, t
price, $13,700, was due. Tho balance ,iin.,ui3to $1,030. (I,, motion of .Mr. ul:,,, n
seconded by Mr. .Morgan, the l.tnl.I i, .

accepted.
Supeiiiitendent lingnrt stated that th. ;,tand second primary grade s, lis ,.0

crowded by children residing in the si.ui rnpart of the town and that It was aliM.lin, vnecessary that tho llrst and se, 0grammar schools now in the .laid in m. ot
U..1....S uu iransierreii to the new Untostreet school building to make room i. ti,0

now primary grades in the rorinei I,., ,1,1

It was so oniered.
Tlio now building is tn bo put in c,,il . ,n

for the opening of s,.10ols in it nel .M.,i, v
morning.

TO CUIIl: A CClI.lt IV lis. nn
Tnke Laxative Hromo (Jninine Tabl, i. Ml
oruggists reiunit the money if it tails ti, u re,
25 cents.

L'riilcrnat Visit.
District President Kllis .Ionian, ,,i imp

WIS, P. o. H. of A., of Wm. I'.nii. ihii- -
milieu uy iiiiout lllteen members, .,

night in town and paid Camp s.i tu$ nal
visit. Sinco Mr. Jordan has l.i.n nisi ii. t
riosiiient lie has organied a degive hammat will compete with any in this di-- i t.
uunp has Increased thirty In nuu,lr
ship this term.

iti lhlll s..rces.
Ii'evival services In tlm ! r ..i.,....i.

night, when I!cv. James Mooro will preai h
The public is kindly invited to these ser
vices. Services begin at 7 oMock. d ,d 13
with us.

The Hello of Dogan's Alley. The
song at Hnuum's.

A PLAIN TALK
- -- With you on the suliji-i- of

WALL: RARER.
Many beautiful designs and color-

ing, must be Closed Out at once
to make room for other goods.
You will be surprised at the
low prices asked for the quality
offered.

WINDOW SHADES
In every style and price. This
is one of our important lines.
We carry the largest selection
in all qualities, sizes, colors
and styles. Consequently we

. are able to compete with any
store regardless of size. We
have about one dozen of those
special S inch lace trinim.--
and first quality Oil Cloth sin '

mounted on spring m".
liancr at fine

See our line before nii ni
youi purchases.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

BEEF WINE

IRON
At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY AT

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


